
along over the water and crashing inHILLSBORO INDEPENDENT On Sunday night July 31 the Span-- J have now got the true range of the
in le a sully from Mmila and earth works, and their hi ! ui d -- limn.to the tn.i.sonery aoon chatted their

THE CHtKhE or 8A! Jl'AM.

Here is aiioilor story illustratingmind. The transports were then
signalled to iiiu inside and we cast

' dwi lu tn MNUifflna ml Hiliaburo, Ureo
aa Mouua-ci- iuaiir. the new feeling Englishmen hear to

uel tire is very accurate.
Monday uighl the. Amerk-a- .oases

were one killed and five wounded,
aud Tuesday night one killed and six

anchor not half a uiile from the cliff ward the United States, writes a coruiat tiituo, in advaaoa, faaf but four wile from the landing resHiident of the Boston Transcript,
wounded. This pen-e- Is ife is heuvv.1 '..iIMjKO fUULlHHlNU OU., place. The governor wan absent at aud it is about her majesty's otmerver

w luteconsidering that the meu were well in the war. Captain Paget is aL). M C. OaL'LT. Editor
the time but a message wan aent to
him to surrender. As he waa rather
low about it, companies A and D

enin nchetj, and that there has ts-e- n

hardy auy fighting in the open.
bearded, leonine genilen.an, of fine
dignity, who wears monocle, is everMiit VtfkMor THE VlTl

and mother these paragraph-)- .

Aboard Australia, June y, liK
We had good weather all i f the

way after we left Honolulu and did
not see land until we reached the
Ladrone Inlands. The Charleston
went into the harbor and captured
the island. They fired a shot at the
fort that the Spaniards had there. It
was occupied by three or four native
soldiers. They thought that the
Charleston wan friendly did sot
know that war had-bee- n declared, o
they got ready to fire a salute. S hi n
the Charleston commenced to give
them some lead they got their eyes
open and went scrambling out with-

out firing a shot. Then the trans-
ports steamed up into the harbor
and lay there until next mom in,'.
By that time they bad found "out

dressed immaculately in white and
niHSIKUL I K(K,kfS.

ali..i-ki- l (lie Aiutricau intreuch-ineul- s

w i! It grea( spirM. "The at luck
was r (ui--- with the ims of 9 killed
arid 3S wounded. The attack was
reuewisi sh ii M.'uilay night and
I'uesd.ty night. Four other soldiers

ere killed and some wounded.
I'Ahl IITI.AItn OF THE Hi. I IT.

General Greene's force of 1UO0 mtn
had Lctn advancing toward M.nula
ami entrenching, flit, al rival of the
third i xjssliiion filled the Spaniards
with r.igi. They determined to giv
Uiltle U fo.--e C.'iiip Dewey could lie
reinforced Trenches extended from
the Iteach Urn) yards to the Ml flunk
of I he iiisuigeii s.

Sunday i-- feast day.
and liieir lift t1.uk witliilr-w- , leav

KUIDAY, Al'GL'sri2, 1'JS.;

and details from other companies and
the marines from the Charleston
started on a Is sit expedition to bring
him to his senses. The Charleston77; mack treaty.

gold, and has been Uis.nl. d with
four bravery mtslals. His et'inl
subject of olatervation was the naval
operations but on the day of the Sail
Juan fight he was at Ihe front with
Ihe army. All that liens-- afternoon
the battle raged around Sin Juan

steam launch led Before they were
half way to land a boat came off

The amazing progress of ihe Iron
in lusiry may uot be wholly appreci-
ated. It in nut so much that we are
doing more in one industry than we
have ever done. That is to be ex

The Spanish reply to the American bearing a w hite Dig and the govern
term for jmhi; httd been reeelved Ml

or' submission. Many of the officers
Washington but the reply waa ii went on shore in the ships boats and pected every year when democrat.

I i not prosirrle American industriesdently not ft I in-lory to President got fruit, but not many of the pri
McKiuley. The (irenii'erit and M

I LOOK HERE
SE: You will soon 3

commence picking
EE hops and you need

some
HOP TICKETS

That are safe 2
EE from immitation. S
E We can print you

hop tickets cheaper 3r than any other of-- 5
E: lice in the county. 3

vates got that permiss'on.
There were about sixty Spanish sol

ChujImiu have had a lonjr confcrem

hill, aud from a high poiul the Bus-sia-

Geruiau, Japanese and ihe Brit-

ish repreaenlativea looked on iu ex-

citement. Captain Paget has Iks 11

at Key West quite what we txpec'-e- d

an EuglUhman to tie, measurably,

Bat Ihe increase of product iou over
any previous year is surprising, for
we have not merely produced more

ing me Aiot r.c.iii right n ink expos
and fortuuUled a protocal of which diersautl a hundred natives. The
Secretary l,ty apeak in tht- -

Spanfsll soldiers are now prisoners ou
hoard the Sydney and an Americanword:

that there were fifty Spanish soldiers
with guns and ammunition. We t

the Spanish governor to come
aboard the Charleston and make a

surrender, but he said that he would
not do it, because it was against the
Spanish law for him to put his foot

respectful of our troops an I ships yel"Ve have agreed upon a protocol

iron than in auy other year,
moie but more by over half a mll-llo- u

tons or lu per cent. Nor is this
accidental. It Is not the sort of thing
which may appear oue year and not

residing there was appointed govern
e inhodyinir the proponed teruin for or. 1 here In no love between the
Die iieKotintion of a treaty of peace. natives and the Spaniards, so they

using many 'huts' aud 'ils' and
comparisons in h --

comments. He saw our blue line
move toward San Juan trenches, no
artillery to support them. He saw
it slowly advance up Ihe hill, while

on American soil or a I . n. snip.including the evacuation of Cuta and
l'orto Hi co, and it U expected the

again, lor 1 lie American output of
iron is not only larger lhau that of

all welcomed the coming of the "Am-
ericanos." The Pekin transferred
some of their coal to the Charleston

eil. (oinjsii:is A and L of the
Telilil l'ei:n- - Ivania and the Utah

h.ttli-i- were ordered to reinforce the
r kill l tl inks. In the mid-- t of a rng-in- g

Ivphooii, wi'h ii iiis
ilownpi ur i f r on, the eneiny's force,
eKtiliialed al 3IIIM', utleuioteil lo siir-p'i- e

Hie camp. Our p ckels were
ilrivi ii in and the trenches assaulted,
t he vani i men ntood their
ground under a withering fire. The
First C.niif, rnis regiment, with two
companies of ihe Third artillery, u a-
bsent to reinforce the l'l iiiisylvaiiinns.

The eiieinv was on top of (lit

I'Totix-o- l will lie executed. It can le
He told un to come ashore to make
the arrangements. S i we got ti iwn
the boats and with two or three
hundred men started ashore to see
what we could do with them. About

and yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clockMated that the lerun are precisely
thone laid down by the president in Mauser bullets, shrapnel, pieces ol

we recrossed the bar, bound for Man-

ila. We found none of the convic'shi original note about a week ago,
It in believed that nothing but a few the time we got half way there theor coal that win said to be there.
formalities remain to I disposed of The people there had not heard of

chain and Hying railroad Iron cut in
to It awfully. His long spygla-neva- r

left his eye as the thiu blie
line crept forward unfalteringly leav
Ing a piteous wake of maimed an.
dead behind it, and though the Ku
aian the German aud the JapancM

to secure the signature to the proto
governor came out aud met us with
a big white flag and made a surren-
der. They put him on hoard the

the war as they only got mail about
col." trencnes hen the f ircemeuin r- -

ny oilier country, but It is certain to
remsiii larger.

Comparison with Great Britain is
out of date, for this country passed
the mother country years ago in the
manufacture of Iron, and no other
natiou has ever appnmched either. Io
dManciug itself, America dliiiut
the world There is nothing to lie
said of an output amounting to near-
ly one milliou tons per month,

that no other country has
come any where near it, and theie is
milling to lie said of the consumpt-

ion in manufacture except that uo

once in two months unless a stray
From thin it would Heeui that no I Charleston and the soldiers on tlx :::::! ;,i ln was me disciplinetrading vessel or whaler comes in

port. The last news they had of theajot or title of our demand have Pekin. of regulars belter di'inotistr t'ed than were Jumping aud shoutiug and HILLSBOROIjuvu abated. In thin Htund the Am When the Charleston went into by Ihe work of the Third aitillerjoutside world was April tf.
erica n people will applaud. imder Captain O'llara. NothingGuam was at onetime a port of the harbor, the town did not know

it an it Tk as behind a ridge and whenJ he ahiiij;ton correspondent to considerable call to the whalers but

cheering with enthusiasm, Captain
Paget look ed ou impassively. Fin-

ally came the great rush to the crest
of the hill against a position which
ought to have beeu capable of sweep

could he seen hut Ihe 11 of Muu-- er

riti-.-s- . The men ran right up to thethe Iyndou Mull sayn of thin proto they heard (be guns they did uotnow not many ships call there ex
col: attack Ing Spaniards and mo e l llieinknow hut what the world was com-

ing to an end. The town that was
cept a line of trading ships to Japan.
One of these vessels lay in harborSpain n acveptanoe of the Auieri ilowu with regularity. oilier country has approached it

can ieace conditions wan no equivo made up of natives, could see the ine nan nsi(ery, l aptain Yming,when we were there. " Hundred thousand tons
whole thing and were nearly scared covered Itseli with glory. The men per month. The Uuited Stales not Hillsboro PharmacyWe are now on the deep and lu- -

cal that 1'renideut McKinley deter
mined to compel to a proUK'ol

UNION BLOCK
MAIN STREtT,

Dr. F. k. Mil Preppulled their guns through Ihe mud only leads the world In this manufac- -side of a week expect to be in Manila. to death, thitu at night the Charles-
ton turned her searchlight un theiufixing definite tertnn, and the aimwe' Off Luzon, June 2tf. We are near iuir, iiui snows useu superior over

ing them all back Into the sea, and
he saw them at last occupying that
position, completely victorious. He
lowered his spyglass and clooed it
anappily, and turning said with im-

mense solemnity : "By God, gentle-
men, this has been a great day for
Anglo-Saxon- There hat leeii noth-

ing like it in the world since

axle deep. Two guns were sent
around ou the flank, and poured in agiven to M. ('million practically other couutries in securing the mosting our destination after Ave weeks and again scattered their wits around

over the country.nmounted to an ultimatum. destructive enfilading fire. valuable contracts that Hussla andof ocean travel. The appointed ren- -

Pure fresh drugs, Brushes, Paints, Oils, Sixmes ami all Iru;i,t
Sundries, Fine first class cutlery a specialty.

--- t Kxtra (are iu ('oiiitouiiiliiig rresi-riptis.-"7-
it in understood that unlets the After we left there we did not sec ine enemy wan repulsed and relecvous wan sighted yesterday morn Jaan have placed for armor plates

and rails and other manufactures.protocol in aigncd immediately, all treated in disorder. Our infantryanything to make an excitement un
negotiation-- ! will be hUMpended and he ifuasrans want rails In order tohad exhausted its ammunition and

ing and in (he afternoon the long
dispatch boat came out. It

was the Baltimore with the scars of
til yesterday when we saw the smoke

that war vigorously continued. The
United States will not abate itn termn

inn not ioiiow ine enemy. Aot an
inch of ground wan lost, but the
scenes in the trenches will never be

of a steamer toward our right. The
Charleston struck out after her and
the transports lined up aud followed. PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

cross Siberia; the Japanese want rails
in order to economize the move-
ment of products in their wonderful-
ly productive country. Both want
American products for

battle still with her. She had been
waiting for us nine days. We were
behind time owing to the stop at

by an iota.

f UOM TWO OK THE HOI'S. forgotten.For a while we thought she was run- -

On th night of August 1 the fight- -g away fr .ii u.. we t'.oMh ItOuam and the slow speed mi! ti

ed from Honolulu. We !."ive !.er i iciiewed, but theeneiny had But the American works which help
three cheers and three mi re he.' re them to self defense, as their contract

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

An old word, almost obsolete, has
within a fortnight been revived. Ii
is "round-robin- " meaning a

the signatures of to which are
arranged in a circle about the suhje-- t

matter of the prayer so as to make
the signers equally responsible for
preferring the request, that in no sig-

nature oould be designated as first or
none as last. The round-robi- n that
isjust now prominent is a statement

At Sea, Sir. Australia, June 15 "J8
Mear Doctor: As I have more time

than anything else on hand at pres

v. a a Spii'iiar.I, t'lt mu tl.-'.- . ca un-

til si.tii ...'! loLir.ii i' vt

R '. i.or j frun (hi!. Vt t

all ilij-pet- a In e h.hI they ,i

she left us to report our coming to show, better than the work of any
other country are able to surpass thatiJewey.ent, I w ill start a letter though when
work in filling contracts f ir the UnitThis morning is the roughest yet,I will get a chance to send it no one

but the boys are all well seasonedknows.
1 1 ' I ... . a.

ed Stales. We shall not find better ar-
mor plates anywhere else than in thee leu Honolulu June 4, after a
United States, coming from Ameri written by Ihe generals of Shafters

now and scorn seasickness. There
han not been much sickness on board
and but one death in the expedition.
This was a member of company M.

boat over to the Charleston and then
we started on our way again. The
news they brought was eleven days
old but it was the first we had heard
since leaving Honolulu.

Early this morning we saw the
lights of two steamers and the liil'.i-l- .

ore guv! chase. One hove lo and
the larded her but she proved to

can woras, uor snail we nnd anv army to be forwarded to the war de
most hospitable reception. Our voy.
age han U-e- very eventful since thai
lime. Soon after leaving, the sealed where else cheaper material for ships partment describing the sickness in

on board the Sydney. He wan sufferorders Lrought by the mail steamer the army at Santiago, Cuba. Ther railroads.
It is easy to say, as many men do,ing from appendicitis, was operated petition emphasized the necessity ftwere opened and it wan lound that

we were ordered to the Ladrone In

'mi !m ;ht a lessi.in, and made the
afi..i I: 1 1 long range with heavy ar-.il- l.

tv. The Utah battery replied,
and .he artillry duel lasteil an hour.
Fred Springstead, of the First Colo-
rado, wan killed, aud others wound-
ed.

On the nightof August 2 the artil-
lery duel was renewed. Two men
were badly wounded, and are this
morning reported dead, which
brings the (i tal dead up lo 13, w ith
!'t ir tp h isjiiial mortally hurt.
I' !N .( K.NtiLISH (XJRRESJD.N-- 1

K.N T.
A h t .y Monsoon has been blow-

ing s,i c- S 1'iday, and deluges of rin
,.i'.e ,'r--.i'-

y increasetl the difficulty
Iii,l.i;.r siid moving the United
ei tr and multiplied theilin--- i

ii; r.T's in camp, which were
alin..t lineilduralile.

on but died just outside the harbor of

The Academy prepares for College and flices
a thorough English Education, the. best pre-
paration for teaching or business. All ex-
penses rery lou?. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall t$3 to $4 per treek, including
electric light and heat.

removing the army to a northern
Guam and was bnried at sea. Bert ' an I Mulish trader and wan let go.lands about 12iK) miles this side of camp ground.

that the superiorly of the Uuited
Males in this particular matter Is a
natural result of its advantages inKerigan of our company also had an I The o;h. r tried to escape but was'

attack but recovered. One Johnson soon overtaken and the Baltimore War has its humorous as well assupply of the raw materials. The
pathetic aide. It looks a little strangereasoning is somewhat logical. Butof company G. was operated on for ' has c-- .r charge now. We can not1

obstruction of the bowels and is now tell w lint she is as they have been and odd that the United Stateswhat is to be said of the expansion
getting on nicely. Another man of -fy 'it of sight in the lead all should enter Into a contract involvin cotton manufacture, this country

FALL

TERM

DL'GINS

SI-P-

20, 1S9S.

ing more than half a million of dolhaving a practical monopoly of thecompany G. has been found to he af-- 1 oi ri nt- -

fected with heart disease and will1 Ve; you will get more definite
probably be sent home. 1 tl 'i this as there Is an Oregon- -

'

lars with the citizens of a nation withworld's markets in cotton? What is
whom we are at war- - And the fur

Manila. It apiwars that there is a
Spanish coaling station and also a
lenal settlement. There are also ten
smai; wooden gunboats in thone wat-
ers which the Charleston, will take
care of. It Is also said that the 2d
batallion will be left there for garri-
son duty which I don't like so well.

We, that's all the Washington
county lioyn are well and our chief
trouble is getting enough to eat. This
sea air giv. un all good appetites.
Iulien on hoard are usually nominal.
Many of Him boyn sleep on deck but
I have'nt deserted my bunk below
yet. Keveille comes at 6:30 a in

The grub isn't altogether the best .'-r- c oiter with un. tber fact that this iioor weak nation
to be said of the woolen manufacture
this country having enough wool to
provide for its own consumption and

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY
Under experienced management, tcill fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on the club
pin, not to exceed $1.50

For full particulars, address
PRESIDENT McCLELLAM),

Fost Grorr, Oragon

has ships enough flying her fltg
As i I iii

in the world and the doctors have' I u u - ell and In g ..,,,n .:,.!;
plenty to do in issuing out drugs fori1 tl e rest of the'iys I

the boys who need thsm. no' Kr r v where we m ill i - I

make a bid for the carrying of some
t.ci.i'tte I,

the f l 'I- -

. A-i- .ii

1 ft
if Un- -

t.'i.i tr-
24,000 prisoners home, while the
great Yankee nation did not secure

h;i. 'I 'We have been issued our new can j - ' h u hope to be in MauCn. J l a

vas suits which makes us look like a I 'J!,l ike to be up o tno-- ch'-rr.- ' a single tender from its own citizens

ar more thtn any other country pro-luce- s,

being not obliged to rely upon
;he altogether uncertain yield of
Australia? What cau Great Britain
expect, relying upon the product of
South America or South Africa for its
woolen industry? Or what is to be

lot of farmers in brown overall. ,' e.-- t'l.ut now! owing to the fact that it is to poor to
They are loose euough and fit like n Ve ,r our canvas suits yesterday own a merchant marine. Would

when we must be up and have our not be a good plan to let pioteclion
bunks fixed ready for Inspection at

last tick on a clothes horse. The ohl rh-L- ' are much more comfortable
blue suits and overcoats are being!-'- - he blue ones,
boxed up to be kept for us when we, .'u'y 1. We arrived at Manila
go home Sun helmets will be IssU'sJ hflA.r yesterday safe and sound.

protect American shi, ping for
while. Sheridan Sun.

said of the copper manufacture in
other countries the Uuited StatesJ a m. 1 lien comes roll call anil at

:! "tat ' and ch t ii.':' v.'iili (' c
enemy. Friday morning a battalion
consisting of the First Colorado, un-

der Lieutenant-Colone- l McCoy, with
four guns of Ihe Utah battery, d

by Captain Young, grandson
ol the Mormon prophet, occupied the
V) yards in advance of the Insur-
gents hi tween the beach and Camino
Ileal, and 1300 yards from a formi-
dable earthwork, situated at the
southern end of M ilate, the foreign
ri -- if ! t: t! ;.mi-- r of .M A.':er

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
supplying the world with over two--

7 a m entree and biscuits. Breakfast
in at 10 a m and in pretty fair grub. to us in Manila and then we will be t I 'm hay is full of ships of all descrip a caner mis wees w ho is a pro-

nounced eipansionist says it will
thirds of its material? What Is to be
said of ihe lead manufacture, thetn.in and of all nations.SupMT in at ft p m anil retreat sounds

never do to let the Philippine IA'n tlo not know when we can go
ore. We hear all kinds of stories ... Monmouth, Oregonlands go back to Spain. He suggests

United States having for many years
produced more than it requires for
iM own consumption?

ut- - Itin.'V-- i r iii i that public meetings be held in every
neighborhood center at which resolu

ut It

lliat w (

t.si.:y a!

h - r

e r " ion' n. m-- . t.i!.r .rj

ready for all tropical climes. Rubber
blankets are also among the necessi-

ties now to be riven us an it rains
nearly eve'.v night rw. Tills is 'he
rainy scant. u

Manila, Jiny l. At w bp- - it
the prom Im-- lari I m. ! i; - l.id.s-- l
beautiful lu.v. OitiU,,' tu U.c.l.. ..

wind we did not get into Manila I i

until yesterday afternoon and
now anchored in the midst of D i

t,'.d .is la-,-

I i i.r let:.-.---

ft : ' i i ur
tions should be adopted and forwardoj'l

i'.nir i

,--

...

ed to Washington. uch expressions

Stroiiif Academio an. I rrnffi--jiin.i- l

Coiii-Kcn- Training i- ,-

l'l'ft nt of l ine cri with i;.;ii , hil- -

dren. Ui'ul ir Normal I'.ic.r-- i H of thri--
yearn. Senior year wholly j ,r. .f. ioi I

tira.lnati-- of Accredited llih Sch..ln

The truth Is that must Americana
1 1 not yet understand the magulQ- -

it resources of their own couutry.
'.e United States has shown that it

. an beat the world In food products.

itr,i h (.10:11 - ti,iil
V --

. it : r ng .1 ".'..t in.ti.
icans indulgisl in sharp?

have great weight and the idea is
good one.

almut (1 30 or Huunft. Darkness falls
very soon alter sunset and in an hour
from the last sight of the sun all is
dark as midnight.

I have to go on guard atxiut once
a week. I have two hours on and
four hours off and can't leave the
guard house or take tiff my licit
without permission. We go on guard
at 10 a m and stand guard for twenty
four hours. The next morning after
being relieved, police duty is the or-

der of the day, w have to clean up
la low and do ail the liltle jolw to-

ward keeping the ship clem. There
is a hath tub rigged up amidxhip and
all have lo bathe twice week. It

uiiu toiici-- a liiiitti-.- l dirc.-tl- to .ro- -The news reports In the evening
more than four hundred

i"iu bushels of wheat and com abroad fewioinil work. .
paper of yesterday Indicate thatt ( ' t iring the last year. It has yet lo

s .: unlay was comparatively c
I sti wan Sunday until nigl ail

1 the Tenth I'cnusylvai In, ! .

Hawkins command ing, occi.j i.n
trenches, after some desu" :

The li.l..lia of the School in ri u
Hired by law an 11 to i h.n i.. .i ...

C.J., .

J''i. re are dtzcns of native dup
ToA.led around the ship witn

j i i of fruit to sell, but they do
' Iiie take the American money
lit. t'hey want Spanish m i

I
V f don't know how lo count '

mom y aud we can get as nine
I 'in-l- as for a quarter.

D came aboard the ship
(t-- y.

Spain will direct M. Cambon to sign
the protocol for peace. The army in

- ow that it can capture the world's
if nrkets for metals, iron, copper,faod
I -- ad.

' i i.i'iiiaii-i- . hi uic arc iiiMifeffl
ey's fliet.

The admiral was on hoard yet r

day siHin after we got here. He It

much like his picture. And ilhli. t

Ihe boys cheer him! We are on in-
cite of Dewey ' victory and . an
the sunken Spanish warshiiis. C'ose

rono rwco is driving all enemies
before it.

If man. I an 0- - u lu ..

Iteitillifill and hialt hfnl ln.ation
HaliHiiiK.

in
H .

if.',
r -- f!

e- -

:h
at hand are Spanish prizes so the ar Light Expenses-Th- c War for from Sl2o

l"..-r- are about forty Oregon
.Ii. irnia tsiys, who will go to SMio.is real to us. Csvite is on a point k

I A Beautiful Present The first term will open Tin-- 1 iv. S.m.:, niImt iiith.
Aldrex

: this boat ouaniiunt of s'clne
ft. t willls? one and maylsr 1.
in' f our company.

isn l any tianlslnp to do thin as the
air and water are so warm. Hut
thin is a sleepy life, in fact the w hole
crew went to bed last Thursday nignt
and didn't get up until Saturday
morning. You see, we crossed the
meridian of IsO" west longitude that
tiny and so lost a day. Coming the

l 'at.il.iii.', (ji viiiij full .Ift.uii

I'. h. CAMlMiKU,;
I'lenidelit.

I,

i work, eheeriiiliy sent on a ii.i'ical i o i

t.r W. A. WANN.
of Faculty.

a

111 mi wn icti tne name was rough! 11

is not much of a place, being chi'':!j
dis ks and warehouses. Manila Is 7

miles awav across the Iwty aud I

land. It is a large place, lighted '

eleclricitj , and has some large bu-

r t firing. At 11.30 p. 111..

i.iy, estimated at 2.VH) sf
sl fire vigorously uinh rcov
ense undergrowth. Theit r

ii s were further hidden b
s of rain. The I'enusylva.
ihe attack with a sucivshI

ys, tsivering their right
companien sta ioned in

. up the ''titrenehr
fier about thrte quar ers

-, two c( inpanits of the Till-.-

artillery, under Major O'
i.eil at 1I011I1I1' i)nii k time I

Jihe I 'en nay I vanians, whose
.1111011 was almost exha
y wKin silenced Ihe enemy's

In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturer, I. C. Hubinger Bros. Co, ol Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
tarcb fold. These preaenu art in the form of

iiam it ritovi n a nu t ui:

rv.i Dingley bill has been i rm lieol I et I lenient
rrlfi.lv t Sn.

CavnrM i ' an.h I illN ri r. mmt wnn.
iiniii. ui ii y , f n ,. Mir,. , en-a-

unil relr-nli.T- iir to ihf -. . i ii-- i i v

Il a failure. If it has failed, it

! Beautiful Paste! Picfuros anil K.it..i iy ,, hi. ... , ,,. , r ,i (,
On- - p.,ti,.. ,1,,., ,.

Nulii-- in irivi-ii- that the iin.li r- -I.
HKMi-i- l ii't in in-- 1 ril. ir ..f Un- - of l..They are l jug inches io siie.and are entitled ai follow:

run- - lii-- a uuii . t.-- r. Ire p i.i,ti.ai.iiiand hi inimnfw, j . M,.. f( v Hrul ,rr n
oftJ. t:. C t..i,u ; hi. m,, ti. iiiutii.guarauu-- i d Knur .,y ail drutg.aU.

ings w hich is most all I know o :i
at present. We expect to see n .T.-o-

it soon, as we will lie landed to
day or tomorrow.

At muster yestereay cartri
w ere issued to us all aud we feel 10. !

like soldiers.
There are several high mourtiin-- l

around here but the country ar "i
the bay is mostly low. It is v '..1
rich and heavy timbered. M o..-

tither way we shall have two days
the same in one week.

It isju.it a month now slice I was
mu-tcr- into I'ncle Sam'a service
and I don't regret it so far.

It said we will heat (iuam, the
chief of the Ijtdmiies by Sunday
night or Monday morning. We
could get there before then but our
speed is the lowest, only about nine
knots an hour.

This Is a very unfrequented part of
the tst an as we havent sighted a K it
since having Honolulu.

June it. -- Well, we have met with

'aiil In so far that we have r.i c
a .rteil more or ini xrt-- less. A

aim it have our iosf and eat it ;

for' in imports had uiihaiiis re.l
na e to come into coinS'liiion ..

.1.1 I rsell our home manufict . -

ould have obtsintd s fi ca -
:.'.( al'ogelher saiisiactory lo i .

! But what Ki.rn
this would lie to nil" m .

.;m 'i. There are ni:my things e
h uniious in the government

t,ci
.n !er

I I .

:li '.

'. ,1

ii. , i..iin.y il. .1 li.m nli- -l In- - ti. il
a- - ioii-I- in ll.e

I utility Court ol Va-- l n.lon roiiu v
Oreniili ami thf K.ii.l loiitilv I onrl li.i'n
lixi-- M.m. lay tin- I til il.iy of .iu
a- - he emir ri..-n- i.l roin t al ill-l- .. .. o
Hr. a In- hour of la o a .ii of i.jii.1 :ty
ai In- - line an. I .i.n-i- . of ol.j.i li .im
u caul a. cull li and for tin- filial ni'lli.-liii-- ir

of .'ii. a f.
Iu id al IlilW.oro thi, lltli ,h,v Ul .III!
"'..

First California, under C

'h, and the Fir-- t Colorado,
nel Hale, acietl as supports
r lasted two hours. But,

the tremendous
and Ihe heavy shell lire, o
ricans killed andwere hi a
'"'tl.'ll fh'T'' w r. ,.i'

We are not enthusiastic
f mbttut ihe

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Wild
American
Poppies.

,1shore btmls are out to see us an ) --

us fruit, etc. The boats are d. vl!
V i.ni i;kv,

Iniin.-t'-at.- ir of hi- -l (,f J.i .

J. . Il id a.--, d k..-1anil very narrow but the ts'ie
show great ex pert ness in ma-.- ' n.- -

'I ' T ii. ieti.
a ifc-

- ' :,. v I s:.
, fti

S I '.f , , ,y I

' s'ai-- ;,. h'

our tir--t victory,
morning the island

lOarly Monday them with their round blade I

tif Guam was dies. The sailing canoes hav- - u i VxdJJmra .: tr: s ' ae v.
Pansies

and
Marguerites.

r - - -- ,

If- - VI

, . f ,1:1

I'tiousl)

" .ntry than a revenue il ti it u
i it arises from pro'is lion 10 ii

j Jusirles, The D.ngl-- y Cinl
tisd a 'ilr trl I. !' vs s

ui "r .' i lour 11.. 1. - 'u i

si 1. ,'.i f Vklii r. t- -
j 1

c.il e; .'taif.i- - til.1, o" r -- -

Lilacs and
Iris.m rm mm iu w

W' ii1' V"'1' ' ' i:i:i!V ..i i n. i ii I
'
f " I yVyt 1

i ii.e iiii.i.-r-,- I,, .i have ii n i.y . ' ' y.; .1 V J'
tin- I I I "'..mil. oi.i ..I U ..,ii. iv -1 ""J.CUBIWftCa BROTCf Iriawta. w Vnif il

sighted. The Charleston steamed riggers and a big equal main si
along ricotioitcring while the trans-- on one side. The natives re t i.

ports kept if a safe distance. The looking, some of the women in U,

entrance lo the harbor on the oppo- - canoes are ptistively pretty tho..ii
site side of the island was the 01 e we j rather dark. They appear to be
first struck. Our stcond officer acted happy and
as pilot as he was the only one who The mail boat leaves for Hong
had ever Us-- there before. The Kong this afternoon so I must bring
transsrts were ordered to Isy out-- j this to a ch-- . K very body around is
side while the Charleston steamed bwsv writiasr Mters to an then. I

m i irik-..i- i .1 Iv ... oi.-- l ..I :i,e
1.1.1 will a ,.i I. -- I. in. '.I ,.f i ',. I

.trim di . and Inn d'.lv irili- - I
Z hi''! ac -- ii.ii ti'.iloi h 'i.r.,M,p a

simply earnest.
W ito not clrr. miwh. only tht It l thX ... , ., , . ... . ...I ... .... I

W..J' ie ir.i i. r.- - 1., .. t y

overthrown hy Ihe war. Direct taxa-io- n

has come i nl o confl ct uiiu m
natural Incidence. Isiie lhi fi t
he D.ngley Tar, IT has .1 the

oreilictions of its au.h rs. --vr.tntu'i
Tribune.

Tnee rare pictures, four in number, bv the renowned pastel artint,
K of New York, have hern chosen from the very choicest subjects
in nis studio and are now offered for the first time to the public.

The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-
inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works ol art.

Pjsiel pictures are the correct thing- for the home, nothing surpassing
U..M I . .. .. 'I . : : '

I Best Bicycle Ldmp on Earth(.il-- ' I I" I1'- .iii.i .n...--
...i. . ai (lif l.i. i. ul V S. i arii tl

' ioruia, wi.unneii ;i ur
head, and Captain Hol.b, .he
Third artil'ery, wounded sl'ghlly ir
the leg.

Although the enirngeue nt scans-l-

attained the import-i- n e a battle, it '

thoroughly tested the (quality of Ihe
Cnited S ,iles troop and had an ex-i- s

llent tfis-t- , stimulating their x al
and eiilhii-isu- n til l in-- ( iring them
with coiiii'li me. j

The S, aniardi, w hoe lisws in the
engg meiit are not known, are
adopiiiu tactics inUniUsI lo irrilale
the Americans. Every night thiy
inninlaiii an annoying lire. Thy!

I" ll.li- - i. nr..- .,, H.l Il lll.Hll I ITU SCPtkl. 'RITT la .- .- air prt,il .,
w Id.- - .: it.--
m i i . .. -oi ui in m.wii, iiik-- uhk itu arosoc uicriudon't knoav when III

ill fee but will have
through the narrow entrance. Nam
she commenced tiring but there was

next chance
a letter ready One of these pu turrt Elastic Starchwin be given away

with each package ofno answer and soon found out there every chance I get.
purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market .ml

H .i.ii, , . i' Ii vv II i: Ml
ot he .tat, ot Irit

Ii i,

j
1 ftnr n el. II l I .... .jrelk.

' I irt. , ..re . or.. ., , ....

l l'lllTIl nFr,r wpiDAtDJH
01 H4ioll.Vi.p(1Rt g

Vd t't etrenW tr. hetw lll nl (a aovhllilki nmit, pw, M .u, , rUre aorbr.
R. E. DIETZ COMPANY

o Lai(M Slrotmm Ir. IM.I, ... '
Wlr. iMIfM W IMP l

llegard lo all. All well.

C rEUCY OLIVER.

A destructive l.re otvured at Skrg-ws- y

Alaska on the evening of u e
l.w tustaot. The town is surround-
ed y a forest nitre or less iIimiw,

This was oo Ore ar well ss Ihe tow p.

was nobody in the fort and only two
old gmii usil signalling. At fir- -t

the native thought we were only
HkMiallmg but the shots skipping

is sold ha-- 10 cents a pat kage. Ask your grocer for this starch and get a
beautiful picture.
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTI3 STARCI. ACCEPT 19 KrTTVTISydney Luce writes to his falhtr MttMMMMaMl IK m utnik,. ...u. ... ..,MMMMNMMMIMIMWwtmtl

o


